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Decision No .. 

BEFOP.E TEE: RAILROAD COMMISSION' OF TEZ STATE OF CALIFOR!r...A 

CAL!FOR~.A MItK TRANSPORT, INC .. , 
a corporation, 

C ~. ~ ocp.l.a:'na!l.." . 

VS .. 

GREGOR;! G. ?.A.NOPULOS; 

Defendant. 

Cas e No. 431l 

?EGINALD!.. VAUGHA..~ a!ld CHA...tU3S· C. STRATTON; . 
for.Affiant Cba=les w. Brinc~~ey. 

huGE: CORDON, L. M. ?HILLIPS and CLA...-::r::NCEv~ 
V~ISBROD, for P.esponder.t~ 

CRAEMER, Comc1ssioner: 

OPINTON ON O.,~ TO S~OW C ~SE 
~~ GREG RY G. PANOPYLOS SF,OyLD NOT 

BZ PUNIS:-3D POR CO~T'EMPT 

Decision No. 33465 (September 3, 19~O) round ·tr.at Gregory 

G. Pa..""lOp'Ulos was operati!!g as a highway co:n:non carrier, is defined 

in section 2-3/4 of the Public 'Utilities Ac''t, without,'a ee:-ti~i

cate or public conve:lience and necessity authO:-:1ZZ~~'~UCh: OP~a.t10n, 
and in violation of section 50~3/4 0: the statute. Mr.,?anopulos, 

was·ordered to cease and desist s~ch operation ur~esz and ,until he 

~', . ',~ , . '~<"'~ 
Between Los .Angeles, on the one h,a.n<i, and Artl;sia, 3elln~~<=:-, .'~'~' 
Hyne:::: and C1M...~a ter and pOints in tn(' vicinity therEtO! 0.':: .. ' II/~, 
intt:r:ne<iiate thereto, on the' othe!" ha:ld, 'a:ld, between Los'~ ./'''~>' 
A.!lg~les, excluding As::;ociat.;,c, Dairies Crea:lery at 917 ?!et1l:~k.{' : 

(1) 

" 

Strfo}et, on th~ one hand, and El Monte a."'!d 3aldw-t-n ?a:-k' andll • " 

P?ints'i: th<: vicinity ther~!' or inter::lflc.iate .th(:!reto,. O~'r/ 
tn(:! othEl. hand. " ' , ,; 

... 
-J,.-

. ,.. 
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should ~~ve obtain~d a certificate therefor. :h~ d~s1st ord~r 

was persor4Uly served upon zaid de:e~dant on Septecoer 17,1940 

and by 1tsterms became er:ectiv~ on October 7,1940.-

The al'!1davit and ap:plicat!.or. for orde:- to show cause 

0: Charles ~. Brincy~ey was ~iled on January 16, 1941. Such 

affidavit, in addition to reciting the filing or the original 

cOOl?lo.int,. h~aring thereon and the i:suance 0:' DeCis,ion NO .• · 33~5,. 

alleged that ::-t!Jspondent ?a:lopulos, not-Hi thstanding the ttcease ar..c,. 

desist" order, was cO:lti:::uing to ope:-ate as a highway Corr:mor:. car~ 

?ive·sp~ci!"!c 

instanc~s of all~g~d violations are set forth in the ar:1daVit, 

the prayer b~ingthat respondent Panopulos be r~~~irod to appear 

ar..dshow cause vih"l he should -not b~ punished for cor,t~::pt for eacl";. 

0: the alleged violations ot Decision No. 33465 and o! the laws o! 

the.State of California. 

On January 21, 1941 th~ Co~ssion issued its or~er 

directing respo:lde~tPanopulos to app~ar on February 26, 1941 

a:ld show cause, ifar~ he had, why he should not be so punished. 

The ai"~idaVi t, to which was attached the Order to show cause, '\"las 

~er$onal17 serv~d o~ Gregory G. Panopulos on January 27, 1941. 

Hearings wer~ h~ld.at L03 A~geles on ?ebr~y 26:and 27 ~~d o~ 

March 5', 6 a.nd 24., 194-1", the mt~e:-bei!'lg s'Ubmitt~da.f'ter oral 

argument in Los Angeles on the latter date. Respondent filed 

an answe:- to the ord er to s110vI cauz eat th.e hea::-ing on M.3.rch;, 

1941. 

It is alleg~ in the affidavit t~4t GregoryG. ?anopulos 

subseq,uent to -October 7, 1940, and :.'lore s~E>Cif'ically it is. allegitd 

.tha t he did. !::o on Novecb ~r 13 ::tnd 17, 1940 and on January 3, ·4 and 
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5, 1941; 'ti'.a't he off/~r(~d his sl~r"J'ic~ as a highway common carrier'; 

for compensation bDtwe~~ sai~ 'termini ~d ov~r said rout~s !or 

the public g~n~rally; 'that he 1ntentionally v101atedth~ cease 

a.~d desist order when h~could havecompliedther~N1th; an~:that 

such violation u.."'lder the abov~ circu:tStances constitutes contempt 

ot the'Col:J:l1ssion and its order. 

Respond~nt, by his arswer, does not deny t~~t h~ trans-

ported :n11kfor compe::.sation or.. th~ ~iVf1! days :lentioned in the 

affidavit~ However, he dO~$ deny that any of th~ op~rations d~s

crio(o:1d in the ai'fidavit werf:l \!""'lauthorizt"d or in violation of laW'. 

ri~r tUTsuant to a c~rtificat~ grant~d oy this Co:mission and as 

tha.t all transportation $c:rvic<:ls !,erform~d by 'hi: have been con-
" 

ducted in accordance with such authority. 

Thus, the prie~y ~uestior.. to be dete:~ned is wheth~, 

sub$e~u~nt to the effective date ot the cease and desist order, 

responcient opera ted, as a highway CODmlon carrier 'betvleer.. "the points 

speci~ied in said order. 

Charles w~ 3rinc~~ey, is e~loyed by Cal-

ifornia MIlk Transport, !nc-, a comp~titor of responde~t Panopulos. 

Brincl~ey testified t~~the ~ollowee th~ trucks of the r6spondent 

on the'five days towhicr.. specif1c rC!Arer..Cp. is :::ad" in hisa!!i-

davit. E(1 stat(:"!d that on each occas1o~ he saw a truck ot:longing 

to Panopulos driv"into tho:" d().iri~s ::.a:IlEld 1~ tel-, affidavit and',' 

that th~r~, ~:npty lO-ga1lon :ilk cans. Wtdr" ur.J.oadc:td tro:ntho '.truck 

and full lO-g:;a.llon cans vr...,re;: placed thereon. :3rinckley stated., 
"'. 

that each truck took the cans conta1nin~ the ~lk to the Central 

Y~lk Sales Age~cy Surplus Plant located at 917 Ep.mlock Street in 

Los. A."'lgeles. 
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Two vIi 'tr.ess~s called by' affiant Y:~re o:'ficl:;lrz or the 

Central Milk Salt!s .A.g~:lcy, a non-:profit·eo-ope:-ativ0'::ilk·mar

k~ting association. It w~s learned ~roc their tes~!mony tbat 

the agency is composed ot individual c.airy:le::. and small' prod1:.cer 

co-operative associations. ~he agency and the eo-operative asso- . 

ciations Which are members thereof were orga=ized under the co-

operative :It'lrketing 'lav's of California. 'Zhe.: ag~ney,hasa. membe:."-

ship of 5~O dnir~en. Nu=~rous f~ctions are performed by the 

agency for its me~bers 'such as ~rketing the ~~k,collecting 

their accounts, taking weights and sa:pl~s ~o= the different 

butterfat tests, apP'.!'aring at public !It:a:-ings and u.."'ldertaking to 

stabilize market pric~s, consulting with. the :o:bers and ass1s't-

ing them w1ththeir produc1n& and marketing problems. A !~e ct 

one dollar is charged for ~ch application for membership. The 

ager.c~ deducts certains~ from theamou."'ltpaid to its'm~bers 

~or the ::l1lk they produce. These dec.uctio!lS a:oe '£0:0 variouz' 

purposes, such as carryi~g on the tunctio=s ~"'ld operatio~ o! 

the ag~ncy, weighing E.lk, testing sa::lples and t:-a.ns:portingtr..e· 
',' . 

~lk. T~ey include also deductions tor the p~chase or supplies 

by the d~ir~en or bar~ deductions where an assig~ent has .been 

made toa fe~d co~pany. Ey the ter=s o~ the agreements existing 

between the age::lCY and its members ·the i'or:::lf.::- :bas title to the 
., 

milk as'soon a~ it is extracted from the cow. ?urthe:-~ore, the 
" 

agency has the right to sel~ct the car:-ier to transport the ::l11k 

tro:nth~ dairies of its ~e~bers to its plant and frequently does 

so. Otten this right is' delegated to :::l~~b~rs. Tr.e agency is 

concerned ·Nithsec~ing the sevices of tlilki-..auler-s who '~re 

satisfactory both to the producers and to the distributors~The 

agency pays the hauler :'or t:-an$port1r~ the =ilk although, .as 

indicated abovt:I, this sm: is dee".lcted fro!:::. thE-! rl!!::nittance-n1".ieh 

the dair~n r~c~iv~s ~ro~ the ~~le of th~ :ilk he pro~'t:.ces. 
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Tr-.i:-teen dairy::er.. "Nere called as witnesses on behalf 

of affiant. All testific:"!c' that they were =P.m'b~rs of C.entralMilk 

Sales Ag<::ncy. Th~se vii tr..~sses stated that their mi1..1I: VIa::: pick.-,d 
-' 

up tvrice e~ch day at aoout the sa~e ti:e a:d t:ranspo:rt~dto the 

agency by the respond~ntfs trucks. Elev~r. of th~ t~~rteen wit

nesses ~id that they had sig..."led cont:'actswi th :'esponc.ent gov-

erning "",,"", -ing 0 .... t"""'of ... -.tl\~ ...... ~.......... ... ..... ~,., ... ..,l..l,.. ". ... The othQr twow1tnesses,wc:'e 

::n~;!:lbers of the Count:'y FrE-sh Milk Produc<:rs Association which' is', 

a producer co-op~rat1 v~ holding J1l~:n'bl;'rship i:::. Central If.ilk Sales ~,' j 

Agency. The tto)sti::.ony ::ho\'ts that the Cou.."ltry Fresh Milk Prod .. ~c

ers Assoc:ia:tion had a cont!"act ','11 th respondent 'to r..a.ul, 'the ~lk 

of the association to th~ ag~ncy. Pursuant to th~,contract res-

pondenttransported the :ilk of such memoers of, the association 

as desired hisserVic-e_ ' 

The affidavit of Erincl'.ley all~ged that Pa."lopulos 

t:-anspo:'t~d milk ror,s:1.xte~n dairy:le:.'l in th~ :-iv~ days specified. 

Th~ ~videnc~ shows that seven of that nu:b6r we:e served by vir-

tue of th~ ct:rtii'icate grant",d to th(:: r~spondent. 'One o!the ' 

rez:la.!n1ng nine is no longe::- a dairyrna.."'l.. :he other eight have 

contracts vl1 th Panopulos to 1".a'Ul their ::nilk. 

indicated that ?a.."'lopulos hzl.uled :lilk ror ZOJ:le d~iry::er.·not named' 

in the affidayit. The recorc. is not clear as'to':thcexact number. 

It appears that some of th~ dairy:e~ for whom re~per.dentis said, 

to have haulPod are no longer in 'busin~ss. Also, due to- contusion 

as to the fi:::-st na::le or in! tials of $(::ve::-al product'3rs, the same', 

dairyman Was named twic~ 1:.'l two or thr~e i~t~nc~s. FUrthp,~orc, 

it app0ars that respond~nt ~~da cont:-act vnth the Country Fresh 

Milk ?roduc Grs ..G..ssoc1ation to l"~ul th"J :n111~0: its' tlvlJl"o(.;rs, of 
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which, th~:-e hl'e seventeen .. ' The s~c:,etary of the association tes

tifi~d that some of 'the mt'>..r.Otl:'sh('J.uled the-ir ov:n :n!lk but said he 

d1d not lr.nOVl how' ::any did·so. ,The individual :!em"oersof this' 

co-op-erati ve ,had no contract ,11th respondent. !'he Central' Milk 

Salp.s Agency p~id Pa.~opulos for this hauling as well as :or all 

other transport3.tion'::lcntio:led in this p:-oeecding .. 

Al though the record is not cl~:lr ~s to., the n'U:lber -~! ' 

dairy::lt::n for who: Panopulos trar.sport(~d· :nilk, 1 t :::hows definitely. 

that his opf;~r~tior..s'sincc th~ ce3.S~ and df."sist order beca:ne 01'-
. . 

!ectivc arequitt·; d1fff1rnnt :1'0:11 the activ1tics he conducted prier 

thereto·~ Aside from those served by virtue' of ~.1s certificate, 

Panopulos tr.:l.nspo:-ts :nilk, p-.rsU.lnt to contrac.t, fo:- or..1y two 

men tl"..tlt he p:-eviously r.ad agree:ents ·/n tn. The evidence show's 

that whereas he for::l~r1y hauled appro:r.imtely 1,140 ca.."'lZ of :li1k 

0. day, he now carriesaoout 820. The rec~rc. shows' that respond": 

ent has s~ven trucks of the:: kindusecl for milk hauling but that 

he uses only four nOVl o.nd t110 of thes~ arEI neve:- fully loaded. 

It is evident from the record thAtP~opulos,adV1sed 

dairy::1en !"~o..uesting hiS service he was 1i:li ted i:l his. hauling' 
.. 

operations to shippers with wb.O:l he ·r..:lc. "In"i tten contracts.. A 

lett~r written prior to,. the effective c.~te 0': the cease a:ld de"; . 

sist ord~r to a cia1ry:nan for whom he r..ad hauled '\\1, thout . a CO:l-

tract Vlas introdt;.ced as an exhibit. The:-ein Panol'ulos told the 

addressee that the :ilk hauling would have to be discontinued 

u.."'lless an 3.rrang!::me!lt could 'be tlade for a definite p~riodo! six 

:lO:lthz ,or a Yl::Jar at 0. fixed. rate.·, 

The evid~nce of record shows that ai'ter thE- c~a::e and 

desist orde:- was issued and b~:!'ore it beca:eer:~ct1ve,: respor..d(1n~ 
. . 

. con~'cl. t~d . his attorneys a.."ld ask~d. the::l if thare was any 'Wtl"J' he . 
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could contir..u~ busir.esz in a l:1,7!ul ~'1~r. ,They told h1mthat· 

proper cont:-acts' could 'bP.! p:-ep:-:J.red v;hicn would constitut~'the 
, , 

hauling done pursuant the:-eto legiti:::late highw:lY contract trans-

portat1on~ A for: of contract to be 'USed by ?anopulos vras pre-

pared by !"-.. is a ttornp.ys. S~"le:-a.l co::.tracts, which '":fere st:.'bstan-

tially the same and follo~ th~form above ~en~ioned, were 

introduced in evidence as ey~1bits.. Thes~ ex-~ibits are copies 

of the contractz executed b~tw~en respondent and the dairy:en 

for whom he transports l:ilk.. They a~:pear to. be mutually binding 
, ~.' , 

bila.teral contracts" dI'a·R:l in contor::ance wit.h the l~gal, preCi)pts I 

governing such doc1l:lents; 

!t is inevidencetr..at Panopulos, on:at least ,four occa-

sions, refused milk ~~uling business offered to hi: .. , ?urth~ore, 

the record shov{s,that responde.."lt se:-ves less than ,ten per cent o~ 

the dairymen situated in the area' from. which he .c.erives.1:lis 'bus 1--

ness. Considering this evidence and th~ tact that:respondent·· 
. , 

~~s additional e~u1pcer.t available with w~~ch to transport :dlk, 
I 

it is ma..'1ii"est tho.t Panopulos is r..o-: holding l".imseli" out: to haul 

for everyone who r~uests and iz in a position to us~ his special 

type of.' hauling sf'!rvicf::. 

The power vested'in the Com:lission, to p~sh for con-' 

tecpt should'oe u$ed only wher. nec~ssary to ins-..:.re reospect to': 

and compliance with its orders.. It should "oe, zhown clearly by 

a preponder~~ce'of the evid~ce tr~t a p~:-son ordered to c~ase 

and desist'op~rations as a highway co~on car=ip.r has violated 

such order oefore he is fo~~d' to be guilty of contempt. The 

evidence ot ,:~cord in this proceeding tailz to show that the 

rc:spond~nt Panopulos' violat(1d the c ease and desist order CO!'l- . 

tained'in D~cision No. 33465. It is =anifest tl"~t l"e$pondent~ 
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madpa sinc~re effort to comply with sa.id decision.. Eis. opfl:ra.-
. " 

tio!ls. after the cease and des!::": order beea=e er~eet1ve vrere . 

changed ~a.teria.l1y 1'ro::1 what they 1".ac. 'b~en prior to" th::l.t t1me~ 

He served only eairj"I!lp..!l ,'Ii til who:l"he :-.ac. bona f1debindingcon-. 

tracts ... The volume of ~lk which he ~=ansport~dwas reduced 

appreciably. P.l though he had ad(:quate ~qilipI:lent availa'ble, he 
"/ . . " ' 

refused the proff~::-C;!d busin~ss of s~veral do.1ry:e:c.,. .Eis service 

was"cor~ined to the transportation or =ilk, aspecializ6d opera-' 
, • , • ,< 

tion, y~th1s eusto~~r3 eonst1tut~e 'but lOp~r cent of the milk, 

prod.'Uc~rs in the area in qu~stion.. '!h~r~fore, it :lUSt be con-"" 

clud~d that th~ ev1denc~ adduced in tr~s proc~eding.eo~s not show 

tr.at Panopulos op~rat~d as a ~~ghway common carri~r a~t~r October 

7, 1940 bf;ltweon th~' pOints :la.:6d in Decision No •. 3346, .. 

Although unnecessary to a deter:ination o! thi:: case, 

and so without attempting todeeide the legal sta.tus 01: such an 

a::-rangem.ent, it is intt'Jrest1ng to note that while Pa."'lopulosh.ls 

exceut~d·transportation contracts with individual dairymen, all 

of the"milk hauled belongp.d to a bona rid.e no:nprofiteo-O:i>erative, . 

~he Central Milk Salez .A.g~~c:t.. T~~ a.gency pa.id· the dei"cnd.ant fo:: 

the r..auling performed.. !t Me. the right to select the earri~~ 
. ,", '. 

but in the instanees me::ltioneo. in this proc~ec:.ing d~egated such 

right to its me~b~rs, r~serving the right to-approve or disa,provc 

thr:i:-·cho1ce .. 

Two cO:lter.tionz broached 'by the a!tia:lt T s attorney,' 

service renderee by P~"'lo~ulos at 917 ?eClock Street, Los Angeles, 
". , 

other tha."l to Associated Dairies Creamery, . VIas u.."llawf'ul' because . 

Pa.nopulos·"c~rti~1eate limited his Los A:lgeles hat:lingto' 
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Associated DairiesCT~a~ery, 917 E~ock Street~ Associated 

De.iriez is no lone~r in b1~si:"_e:;s. Central Milk Salez Agency nov: 

lease~ the 'Temisesw!~ch t~e cr¢~~y fo~~erly occupied. 

Attorney !'or a!'fia."'lt a:-gues next that' w'net~(1r or not 

the certificate i,s so ::"(.~zt:"ict~d P,anopulos 1"~11ed to C~I:lplywit~ 

th~ condition .in. th.~ decision granting the c(~ti!'icat€' 'Which re-
, ", 

".( d ',,0( ... ""i1 ~.i~"" . k i ... · ,.IO.r"1 ,oJ. ... "".( ' ...... .( t q\4.i.:"1:: r .. :::l ,110 ~ e a liar:!. .... a."lo, l!'.a .. e t.. e .... I.:Ct.. ve t'.IoIli..u.n IJ ...... T y: 
, " 

dayz.Therefore, it is cont~nd~d·th3t said certificate ~s void 

ar.dall operatio~s ot r~spond~t co~ducted ther~under areunauth

orizcd. 

The aftidavi t contai!".s no all.::gations which pertain 'to 

th(;1 clai!:l\~d de~~ctz in ::-espondont' z c~rtificato so no issue rcs-

pc:cting thf.!:l'l is o(:!:ore the Com:l1ssion; 'F".lrther:nore,even it the 
\ ... , .' " 

, , 

attidavit had allegoo. that :"esl'ondent either had no' certiticate 

or'that it vras worthl~$s, such pleadir..& would not'have r~:tsed 

issues p:"ope::-ly within th~ scope of this proceeding. ·····liere' the· 

C0Illmission is cn.11ed upon to c.ete:r-r:line whether' respondent' .vio

lated.the te:"1nZ of an. o:-d~:" req,tiring him to. cease operations . 

in a specified territo:"y which does not incl~d.etb.e ar.ea' Pa=.op~os 

was grant~d 'the :::-ight to SfJrve by his ce::-ti,ficate.· 

0, R DE?· ---,..,..--

Eas ed upon the r~co::-d and ~pon the !ind,lngS' of fact 

contained in the ~bove opi~on, 

IT IS ORDE?.ED that this proceeding is dis:Ussoo. 
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The foregoing opinion and orde!' -are hereby. approved 

and ord~red ~11ed as the opinion and order of the Railroad Com-

:tission of the 'state ot. California. 

San F=~~c1sco, California, \\ Dated at 

ot __ ..,o.-7r:~IU~"-I-_' ___ ' 1941. 

U ~. 


